Doris J. Kogler
June 15, 1924 - December 13, 2019

Doris J. Kogler, 95, of Schaumburg, IL, formerly of Claytonville, passed away on Friday,
December 13, 2019 at Friendship Village in Schaumburg. She was born June 15, 1924 in
Cissna Park, the daughter of Wellington and Eunice (Bishop) Drilling who preceded her in
death. Doris married Lester W. “Duck” Kogler on June 17, 1951 in Cissna Park who
preceded her in death on January 20, 1994. Doris was also preceded in death by two
brothers and two sisters.
Mrs. Kogler is survived by one daughter, Diane (John) Sanfillippo of Hoffman Estates, IL;
one son, Keith (Rosemary) Kogler of Sugar Land, TX; one sister, Rosemary Letlow of
Claytonville, and two brothers, Roy Drilling of Woodland, CA and Glen Drilling of Buckley,
IL. She was the loving grandmother of six grandchildren and nine great grandchildren.
Doris was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church in Cissna Park where she was a
Sunday school teacher for many years and served as the past president and treasurer of
the Ladies Aid. Mrs. Kogler was a member of the bowling team and the Claytonville Civic
Club. For many years, Doris was the bookkeeper of the Cissna Park Co-op and in later
years she was the Claytonville Assistant Postmaster.
Funeral services will be on Wednesday December 18, 2019 at 11:00am at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Cissna Park with Rev. Tim Hahn officiating. Visitation will be on Wednesday
from
9:30am-11:00am at the church. Burial will follow at the Trinity Lutheran Cemetery in
Cissna
Park.
Memorials may be made to the Trinity Lutheran Church in Cissna Park.
Arrangements provided by the Knapp Funeral Home in Cissna Park.
Please share a memory of Doris at http://www.knappfuneralhomes.com
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Comments

“

I have many memories of Aunt Doris. As a child spending summers in Illinois with
Grandma Drilling, I also got to spend time with my Aunts and Uncles. Doris was an
excellent planner and always smiling and laughing. Doris and Aunt Rosemary visited
us in Arizona and also many times in Indiana and we didn't spend much time sitting
at home. Since we moved from Indiana to Arizona, I missed being able to make a
short drive 2 hour drive for visits with the family in Cissna Park so missed spending
time with her over the last few years. She will be missed, but I know she is in Heaven
planning events for everyone.
Love and sympathy to all the family.
Marcia and Gary

Marcia J Oxley - December 17, 2019 at 06:52 PM

“

Melissa and Tom Ford purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of
Doris J. Kogler.

Melissa and Tom Ford - December 17, 2019 at 12:53 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Doris J. Kogler.

December 17, 2019 at 12:49 PM

“

I have so many fond memories of Doris helping me out in my early years at the Coop elevator! I was always amazed at the detailed, concise, handwritten records she
produced and she was such a patient, helping tutor to me when I was facing the task
of my first patronage refunds project. She told me so many stories of the elevator
and history of Cissna Park and she had the most beautiful cursive handwriting ! She
was a wonderful person who had a big influence in my life.
Mark Kugler.

Mark Kugler - December 17, 2019 at 08:33 AM

“

The Kogler family were neighbors and friends to our family in Claytonville in the
1960's; our deepest condolences to the family.

Sandra "Sandy" Crabtree - December 16, 2019 at 09:38 PM

“

To the Family of Doris Kogler: We are so sorry to hear Doris passed away. Sending
Sympathy and prayers!

Garrett & Cheryl Beebe - December 16, 2019 at 05:28 PM

“

While serving in the U.S. Marines many years ago, I had received orders for a oneyear tour attached to the 3rd Marine Division, which is located in Japan. Before my
departure, my parents hosted a "going away party" for me.
One of the many guests at my party was my aunt, Doris Kogler. During the course of
the party, my aunt Doris learned exactly where in Japan I would be stationed: the tiny
island of Okinawa, the site of the last land battle of WWII. As soon as she heard that,
she piped up: Leroy Hasselbring is stationed in Okinawa, teaching the dependents of
military personnel. Turns out that Leroy is a shirttail relation of mine whom I had
never met, but soon would.
What I thought would be a drab Christmas so many miles from my family turned out
to be a most joyous Christmas: Leroy and his family (wife Mary and sons Doug and
Tim) — along with another family — circled around a piano on Christmas Eve night,
singing Christmas carols with piano accompaniment. That memorable event would
not have been possible without my aunt Doris.

Steve Olive - December 16, 2019 at 11:57 AM

“

A woman with a wonderful smile, contagious laugh, a great disposition and always willing
to lend a hand. Condolences from our family to yours. She was a blessing to us all! God be
with you in your time of grief.
Carol Delaney - December 16, 2019 at 11:34 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to you Diane and Keith as well as the whole family. I have such a
fond memory of a warm summer day running around the railroad tracks in Claytonville
visiting your Mom and Dad. Our thoughts are with you.
- Doug and Christina Hart and family
Doug Hart - December 17, 2019 at 01:08 PM

“

I have great memories of growing up in Cissna Park and at Trinity Lutheran Church. Doris
was such a beautiful lady and so kind to all my family. God's blessings to her loved ones.
Ginny Scheiwe Hunt - December 19, 2019 at 07:17 AM

